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University keeps boat regatta afloat
8y Marc Blumer
Staff Writer

The University
administration will fund the 1989
Grp.at Cardboard Boat
Regdtta, Richard Archer, the
founder of the race said.
The regatta ilad been
without fundiug since the SIU
Alumni Association, which
sponsored the race last year,
pulled out because of a lack of
money.
"Tbe funding will come from
the Office al Academic Aifairs

or the Office (Jf the President,"
University President John C.
Guyoosaid.
"We are treating the regatta
as an extension al an academic
department and not as a
promotion," Guyon 58id. ''The
services that (the University)
might usually charge for a
promotional event are normal
for an academic departmenl"

part of his classes.
Guyon said, "I don't know
bow much the regatta is going
to cost the University, but we
are looking for ways to
minimize the expenses...
Archer, who bad originally
estimated that the regatta
would cost $8,000, said: "We
are trying to get all tM. bills
together to get an estimate."

The regatta, in it's 18th year,
is the creation al Archer, a
faculty member in the School
of Art and Design. Archer uses
the de,;igning of the boats as

Archer said he learned Feb.
10 that the University was
going to pick up the cost of the
re(latta.. .This came after a
search by Archer which found

no new funding for the race.
Amor>g the pos3ible sources
of funding Archer bad looked
into was the Southern Dlinois
Regional Tourism Board.
However, the hoard was not
able to appropriate funds for
events.

See INFLATION, Page 5

Gus Bode

m:!

will'!be ~~
Springf-:
weekends. S~est ~e
place '.IIl April 22 and 23 and the
regatta will he April 29.
'!be University Programming Office decided to split the
events up for safety reasons

Consumer
inflation at
8-year high
WASHINGTON <UPI)
Consumer pr-ices rose 0.6
percent in January, taking
annual inflation for the first
month of 1989 to an eight-year
high, the Labor Department
said Wednesday, a level the
Federal Reserve chairman
called disturbing.
The 0.6 percent increase, if it
rontinued for the whole year,
would bring annual inflation in
1989 to 7.2 percent, the highest
annual rate since 1981 when
inflation bit 8.9 percent for the
y~r, the b:u-eau said.
The monthly jump was the
iargest since a 0.7 percent
advance in January 1987, the
bureau said.
Federai Reserve Board
Chairman Alan Greenspan
told the House Banking
Committee the troubling bike
in inflation was rooted in the
rapid economic expansion in
recent months.
"The recent acceleration in
wage rates is probably the

related to the large crowds
attendinR the annual
feotivities.

Gua say. acecMmlc affal,. has
• new office pool: Campua
Lake.

Tuition hike
aids library
in funding
8y ScoH Smith
Staff Writer

Morris Library will receive
$250,000 from funds raised
through the tuition increase.

Fan.. Han gets a different look Tuesday
through a "aheye lena. A light IIIIOW

punctuated beIow-freezIng t.nperllt......
tMt e,. expected to continue today.

Kenneth G. peterson, dean
of library affairs, said he was
told of the funding increase
Feb. 9 by Ernest L. Lewis,
associate vice president of
academic affairs.
Peterson said Benjamin A.
Shepherd, vice president for
academic affairs and
research, confirmed the
figures the next day.
"I want to give Credit to the
administration for getting us
funds for library materials,"
Peterson said. "(The administration) wants to
maintain the library eollection."
'!be money is limited for use
in purchasing boots l
periodicaJs, microfilm ano
maps. he said.
See LIBRARY, Page 5

Sexual harassment policy revised, plans added
8y Megan Hauck
Staff Writer

A revised draft of the
University's policy on sexual
harassment is expected to he
completed in about one month,
PresidentJohnC. Guyon said.
One major re"ision of the
poliCY, which was instituted in
1982, will be implementing an
education training program
for far.ulty and incoming
students, Pamela Brandt,
personnel officer for Employment Services, z>aid.
University administrators,
who have been in the process

This .Morning
Enrollment drop
poses nc problem
-Page9

Salukls seeking
revenge on Tulsa

-sportS 16

~~~m~t l:1i~erO:

year, will he the first to ~
dergo training on procedures
for resolving complaints of
sexual harassmenl
The new policy also includes
lhe creation of sexual
barassment information
\.enters, or designated
buildings on campus where
brochures and a copy of the
University's policy on sexual
barassment can he obtained,
Brandt said.
The existing licy includes
r.either the Vormation ceo-

ters nor the education training

p:msewan.
Business Administration
a College of

faculty member, said sexual
harassment continues to be a
problem to University faculty
and students.
Students from a research
applications for management
class conducted a survey on
sexual harassment that
reached about 230 students.
Sixty percent of those students
were women, and 40 percent
were men.
About 50 percent of those

surveyed said tbe1 know at
least one penICIIl woo has heeD
sexually Darassed. Of those
surveyed, 30 percent said they
had experienced sexual
harassment first-band.

construed
as
sexual
harassment because they are
unwanted behavior."
The survey coosisted of 56
questioas to be answered on a
5-point scale, ranging from
. strongly agree to strongly
disagree. '!be questions ineluded students' views and
experiences on sexual
harassmenl
Six ~ of those students
who said they bad been
sexually harassed said they
were bilrassed by people who
came from positions WIthin the

Setaran. who beaded the
survey, said students perceive
sexual harass\pent in terms of
C3IDJDeDts made and sexual
favors asked.
"Sexual harassment is any
behavior which is taken as
personally, sexually offeusive," she said. "It could he
looking at aomebod.>:l touching
somebody - they 8JI cwld be See POlICY, Page 5

SIu-E staff votes for lEA representation
8y Mark Bamett
Staff Writer

...
.
Administrative-professIonal
s~f at SIU-E w~ a ba~ for
UDlon representation while.the
fa~ty narrowly v~ a~lDSt
UDIon rep~ntation m a
runaifelectionWednesday.
The administrative-pralessional sb.ff agreed to combine
their votes and voted 130 to 85
for representation by the
Illinois Education Association,
John DrueJte, library systems

coordinator at SIU-E and lEA
organizer for the administrative-prolessional staff said. Drueke said 248 staff
....,~eligible tovote.
A petition for another faculty
vote cannot occur for another
year, Drueke said. "We'll keep

theirspirib.~up,"hesaid.

In the November 1988
election, votes from staff at the
East St. Louis Center were
challenged because the Illinois
Federation of Teachers
questioned whether the staff

fit the Illinois Education Labor
RelatiOM Board defmition of
·<prolessiODal." The staff was
asked if it wanted to combine
its votes then asked whether it
wanted lEA representation or
norepresentation.
'!be staff voted 133 to T1 to
combine votes and ~30 v~
for lEA representation while
85 voted. for DO ~tation,
Drueke said. 1FT withdrew 10
days before the election, he
said.
By • narrow margin, SIU-

E's faculty chose not to be
represented. Drueke said 220
faculty voted for no
representation wbile 207 voted.
for representation by the lEA.
out of 470 faculty who were
eligible to vote, 432 CASt votes,
Drueke said. Four votes were
challenged and OIl vote was
declared void. lEA needed 217
votes to win, he said.
'!be runoff election was held
because of disputed votes in
the November 1988 election.

Neadlqual"tersll
105 S. Washington
529-1622
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Iran's threat holds strong
despite adverse retaliation

longer hair slightly morc
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MANAMA, Bahrain (UP!) - Iran's Ayatollah Ruho.llah
Khomeini said Wednesday trade embargoes and other sanctions
against his country are useless and refused to rescind his sentence oi death against British author Salman Rushdie. In
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Iranian President Ali Khamenei warned
that the threatened violence against the author of "The Satanic
Verses" will spread if the "bJasphcffiOUS" novel is not removed
from bookstores.
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PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia <UPI) - A court ordered two
dissidents to serve up to a year in jail Wednesday and gave five
others suspended sentences on charges stemming from a
demonstration marking the anniversary of the 1968 Soviet-led
invlll>ion, dissident sources said. Police also arrested prominent
Czecb dissident Tomas Hradilek in the city of Lipnik near the
polish border on charges of inCiting ur.resl
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U.S. military bases stand in way of peace talks
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MANILA, Philippines (UP!) - President Corazon Aquino
Wednesday dismissed as "impossible" a communist guerrilla
offer to resur.ae peace talks if she agrees not to renew the lease
on key U.S. military bases. Salurnino Ocampo, bead of t.be rebel
delegation in the sbort-lived peace talks of 1986, told United
Press International that new talks could begin as soon as Aquino
announced the dismantling of the bases.
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PLO uses videotape to make peace appeal
JERUSALEM (UPI) - A senior PLO official made an un·
precedented videotaped peace appeal to Israelis Wednesday,
calling for direct Degotiations and seeking to allay fears a
Palestinian state would threaten Israel's existeoce. Salab
Khalaf, Yasser Arafafs No.2 man, acknowledged in the
videotape shown at a peace symposium in Jerusalem t~t the
Palestine Liberation OIganization had previ(usly wllntul an of
Palestine, but said "painful experience" force:l the organization
to change its goals.

Plans to shut 86 military bases cause outrage
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Nearly two dozen lawmakers - most

oi them from New Jersey, Califomia and Illinois - paraded
before a House defense panel Wednesday to vent anger at plans
to shut down or mothball military bases in their districts. The
occasion for the congressional outcry was the first bearing on
Capitol Hill to address the proposal by a blue-ribbon commission
to close 86 military installations in the United Stales and to
partially sbut down others.

Witness says North denied giving rebels aid
WASHINGTON <UP!) - Prosecutors, moving swiftly to the
heart of the Iran-Contra case, brought as their first witness a
lawmaker who said Wednesday Oliver North denied in 1985 and
1986 that he was helping the rebels in Nicaragua, the same time
he was ciirect:iD2 an ald network for the Contras. Addressing the
key element rL the government's case - that North lied to
Congress - chief prosecutor John Keker put on the witness stand
~p. Lee Hamilton, D-Ind., former cba.irman of the House Intelligence Committee.

Official: Report appears damaging for Tower
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate Armed Services Committee privately discussed the FBI1'eC)OI1 OIl Defense Secretarydesignate John Tower Wednesday and ODe member said it appeared to be more damaging than President Busb bas suggested.
The sensitive nature of the dosed session proDlI)ted CcmmiUee
Chairman Sam Nunn, ».Ga., aDd the paael's senior Republican,
John Warner of Virginia, to move the meeting.

DATE: March 2, 19~9
TIME: 7:00 pm
COST: $6.00 entry fee per team
LOCATION: Student Center
Bowling and Billiards Area

Six found dead, two missing In cargo jet crash
HURLBURT FIELD, Fla. <UPI) - Search teams wading in
swamp water Wednesday recovered the bodies of six mea tiDed
in an Air Force cargo jet crash two days before, but were still
unable to fiDd the remaining two passeagers, who were
presumed dead, officials said. The approximately 1011 rescuen
at the remote swamp OIl Eglin Air Force Base, meamrbile, were
joined by eight Air Force investigators trying determine wby the
four-elgine C-141 Starlifter erasbed.
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available money to meet those
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,
requests,
I
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M~yor Pro Te~ John Yow, IS
"We have to set forth clear
'. ".',:>
'.
.....
. " l>
. ' ":" .J
seek~g ~lecuon to the Cl~ priorities as to what w,: can do
.'~
' ~
council With 2() years of Car
to balance revenue With ser- . ;'.' ...
f.. l
bo~dale
g~ver,nment
ex- vice," Y ow s a i d , ; ... ,
. ; ;';.t
penence ~hind, him.
,
Yow also
roposed that
.. _. " < ;'!:~
The retlred City ,worker v.:ill attentioDsboul!focusonanew
....
meet fellow councilmen Kel,th water plant or the renovation
I "-:~-~..;~~:;;r ~".
Tuxhorn, Carl FI~ers, Kyle o f t h e o l d p l a n t . '
t';;., ...
Englert and Marvm Tanner at
"We need to invest in our
~~;'
th~ pri~ry p?lls Feb, 28.
"
future by extending wale" and
&. .
I believe m Carbondale,
sewer lines to enhance the
:;\ .. '
Yow said. "If I didn't, I growth of the city" Yow exwOul~'~, be running for city plained. "Without' those our
presentform.
council.
.
.
,city can't grow."
"It needs to be replaced with
Yow, who IS nmnmg for his
something
that can be atfifth year on City Council, was
"I got a lot of gc.od exeJected mayor pro tem by his perience from that position," tended by the family and
brings about a desirable image
council peers two years ago.
Yow said.
The mayor pro tem fills in
Yow said the cou~cil has for the city," he added.
for the mayor on various been quite supportive of the
situations when the mayor 'i.!niversity in the last 20 years.
In hi:> spare time, Yow said
cannot attend council
He said the students have he talks with the people on the
meetings,
always been invited to the street.
"Being retired gives me
If elected, Yow said he and meetings to give inPUt.
the council will have to face
As for the students' ample time to study couneil
the tremendous amount of Halloween celebration, Yow issues and discuss those issues
funding requests and decide said it cannot continue in its with the people," he said.
Staff Writer

~.'i~/,·j..t:..

Man denied liquor license by commission
By Ri.::hard Goldstein
Staff Writer

The Liquor Control Commission rejecteu a liquor
license request to 2 Chester
man who had two prior
misd~meanor convictions.
The
commission
unanimously voted against a
request hy Jim Schulte
because of his misdemeanor
convictions and a report from
Carbondale Police Department recommending denial of
the license.
The commission, which is

composed of City Council
members, rejected the
recommendation of the liquor
advisory board.
Schulte had applied to open
the bar at 315 S. Illinois Ave.,
the site of T.J.'s Watering
Hole, which closed in 1986.
Councilman John Mills, who
formerly was president of the
advisory board, said he could
remember only two other
occasions that police had
requested a license be denied.
"I feel that could be setting a
dangerous precedent" if th~
license had been approved,

Mills said.
Schulte said his bar would be
the most law-abidiug in town
because of the close scrutiny
he has received. He said the
commission should give him a
chance because the liquor
license is easily revokable if he
misbehaved.
Bill Koenaman, one of the
owners of the building who
would have sold it to Schulte if
the license had been approved
said, "With these minor infractions he (has) on his
record I don't think you should
deny" him the license.

By Richard Goldstein
Staff Writer
The City Council was split on
the need for a one-cent raise in
the gasoline tax that would net
the city $135,000 in additional
revenue aud pay for a highway
study.
A majority of the council
agreed,tentatively Tuesday on
spending more than $300,000 on
projects designed to uenefit
the city's economic development.
Mayor Neil Dillard and
Councilman Keith Tuxhorn
supported the proposal to raise
the city gasoline tax from one
cent to two cents lmd use at
least $100,000 of the additional
revenU':' to pay for the city's
half of a northern bypasscorrid )r study.
A r.orthern bypass or
"connector," approved by the
council in early fall, was
proposed by neighborhood
groups who fear the east-west
couple will destroy their
neighborhoods because of
additional traffic.
The bypass would skirt the
northern edge of town
diverting trucks and other
automobiles having no
business in the city.

The Illinois Department of
Transportation also suppt>rts a
northern bypass and has
pledged half the money for a
corridor study. When the
council voted in favor of the
couple it also passed a
resolution asking mOT to help
pay for the corridor study,
Councilman John Mills said
he was "uncomfortable" with
the tax. Councilman John Yow

said "don't count on my voting
for it" and Councilman
Richard Morris said he was
undecided wltether he supported the tax,
The council will hold a public
hearing at the March 7
meeting before voting on the
tax hike,
The council also indicated
support of funding requests
from ~conomic development
groups, totaling more than
$300.000. Tuxhom was the
exception to the support ll1
saying that private businesses
should share the cost of
business developments,
The Carbondale Industrial
Corporation, the Carbondale
Convention and Tourism
Bureau, Carbondale Uptown
Inc, and a downtown
development plan were
petitioners for c:ty money.
Tuxhorn said he was in favor
of the economic development
programs, but "I think there
are other factions in this town
that are not pulling their own
weight," he sai:!, referring to
private businesses.
The Carbondale Industrial
Corporation plan is to
"market" Carbondale to make
it more attractive to outside
investors.
Of the reqIJested $144,000, the
corporation plans to spend
$50,000 on a full-time executive
director who would market
and organize the e.:onomic
resources of the city.
Dillard said the corporation,
which is composed of city
officals including the mayor
and the city manager, will
"privatize"
economic
development in the city,
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Halloween must go
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poll, and
Tbe recent poll of University students and faculty and
('ll\~\JI DAf)QA
Carbondale residents conducted by a University ~~\)W'" ~--= /]#'i(' ll'W,
'
psychology professor showed the majority were in favor of
~..~ " . ~ i',
a bI""..ak dunng Halloween or scaling back the celebration.
- ;,>.\ftL:!>.~
Most ~ppositi~n to Halloween came fro~ ~aculty and
~ ., _~ \ ~. -:~.:rt't.;~~
commumty residents, but students were diVided on the
~
~.~. ~ • '.. \
issue.
.
.~
Althougb tbe poll was nota large sa~le - about 100
,r.
; '~---i5"
::
randomly selected in each category - It seems to reflect
,............ ~<Nl'.........
the general consensus of the public over the last few
~~~~ti~n~t something has to be done to curtail the
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Letters> . .'

mE SUGGESTIONS to improve the festivities and the
arguments against it are many and varied, and none
provide a complete solution.
Some say a break over Halloween would not be effective
because many students weuld stay in Carbondale and have
the celebration anyway. Others seem te, think the
celebra tion could be scaled back by banning alcohol and
planning community oriented activities.
The gradual phase-out of Halloween would be the most
effective way to get rid of the celebration if that is the goal
Gf the city and the University.
HALLOWEEN 1989 IS not likely to be stopped, but could
be dealt with more ::;afely with a can ban and sale of beer in
large paper cups by vendors.
But something more needs to be done - almost eVel}'one
seems to be in agreement about that. The celebration m its
current state is damaging not only pbysically to students
and downtown Carbondale, but to the reputation of the
school and the citv.
The "party school" image is not the issue here, but
rather Halloween's image, which is not far from its
reality. The " party" itself would not be a problem if it had
not transformed into a drunken riot over the years. But the
problem is the combination of Halloween, beer and 25,000
students in the streets.
THERE IS, NO doubt, a way to solve the problem of
Halloween, not everyone will be happy with the end result,
but there will be no peace in Carbondale until something is
done.

Letters
Creationist hid agenda
.

,-~;:.' ..:;. '.'"

Concerning the recent
creation-evolution debate on
campus, let it be noted that the
creationist's orgaJlization
describes it.~lf as "a unique
complex of evangelistic,
missionary and educational
ministries" in that order; they
are "adva,'cing the cause of
true science and education,
winning people to Christ and
strengthening the Christian
witness, by promoting genuine
creationism in science and
scripture" - Days of Praise
booklet.
John Morris, the creationist
debater, writes in that booklet
"Belief in the concept of the
okl earth destroys vital doctrino:!S, including our redemption
through Christ's
death ... Error is a serious thing
in God's eyes, and a Bible

As a pro-abortionist, I must
once and for all settle the
debate between two opposing
views. I am s~ck and tfred Of
the way pro-lifers call to attention the life of the unborn
child. It seems as though all of
you pro-lifers have missed the
point, and will keep missing it
until I straighten you out
Your first mistake is
assuming that we proabortionists will be moved to
pity the innocence of the unborn child. Haven't you
figured out yet that we proabortionists already know that
the child is innocent? Why do
you think we WIlDt to murder it
and toss it into a Glad-Bag?
When we abortinn advocates
can ltardly tolerate our own
exista1ces, bow do you expect
us to be moved by an innocent
child! Don't you know that
misery v,ants company and
the j~ af a newly born baby
will stick in our craw! Most of
us pro-abortionists curse God
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each day of our existence, and
hate the idea that some
deluded person might actually
enjoy this world.
Second, you pro-lif~ make
us angry. Do you realize that it
took Annette Niebelski at least
ten hours to squeeze out a
single idea from ber bead!
And most of us proabortionists hardly have an
ounce of brain to spare
anyway. Every letter that you
pro-lifers write is based on the
time-bonored idea that life is'
precious. Can't you come up
with anything new? How do
1°U expect us to counter an
Irrefutable argument! Most of
us find it challenging enough to
stay sober for a week at a
time; wby should we be c0nfronted witn an additional trial
of inven~ lame excuses?
Finally, if you pro-lifers
eventually want to save the
child, you need to adopt papl How I bate that wOrda different approaclL Begin

telling us that the child will one
day grow up to curse the name
of Jesus, to spit on conservatives, and to uphold the
rights of drug pushers, and you
will see a complete about face.
We abortionists will suddenly
fight as bard as you to save the
delightful wretch's life.

So quit trying to show us
pictures of screaming children
being sucked from the wc;mb.
Empertcal evidence baa no
weight with us abortionists.
The stupid fetus should know
that we very seldom have
monogamous relationsbips.
Therefore, it should also know
better thaD to get itsr.:lf conceived in the fll'St place. Any
child dumb enough fo get itself
conceived should be killed,
that's OUI' motto, aoo I'll be
damned if you prc.-lifers can
beat tbat argument I We
abortionists consider the cast;
closed. - Chris Bamllton,
graduate .twlent, EDgHaIl. •

Pet owners should take responsibility

Reporting was anachronistic

Page 4, Daily Egyptian, February 23. 1989
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Pro-abortionists consider
abortion case already closed

teacher must continually
The other day my neighbor
submit to God's word and found a cat in his mailbox. He
Spirit to discern and teach only took her in out of the rain, fed
truth. Evidently, it would be her, and let her back outside.
better for those teachers, Sinceshedidn't1eavetoreturn
seminarians, and others who home, and my neighbor has
espouse errors such as two cats of his own, he brought
humanism, evolution, and her to me.
. other false concepts that a
millstone were hanged abO'.1t
She's a silky, young grey cat,
their ntlCks, and that they were healthy and wearing a collardrowned u.. the depth of the sea ..9bviously someone's pet. My
than to lead astray thQSe 'little neighbor and 1 assllmed s:mll.
ones' in their infIuenc.e".
kids bad put her in his mailbox
asaprank.
Which creed-specific: version
1 agreed to take the cat, but
of creation would we be forced only for a few days since my
to teach in the public living arrangp.ments prevent
educational system should me from keeping pets. Hoping
their prvgram succeed? The to find ber owner I placed
Constitution guarantees "found" ads in the Southern
separation of chlU'('h and state. Illinoisan and the Daily
Robert S. Corruccinl. Egyptian and asked some of
professor, anthropology. my other neighbors if they
knew who owned het. I also
called the Humane Society to
see if anyone had called

In your Feb. 9 story about that Ms. Ei.~nberg is lOUnity Point, your reporter capable of independent action
quoted one of the concerned or thought.
parents, Ph~'llis Ei5enbel'g.
Ms. Eisenberg is then
I am incredl&lous that you
described as "the wife of would resort to such a sexist
lJniversity law professOi', and anachronistic manner of
Howard Eisenberg." The reporting the activities of a
identity of Ms. E!~~nberg's thoughtful and assertive
spouse had nothing what· woman who happens to be
soever to do with your story, married. -- Howard B.
an9. P;le, ~escriptiql! &uggests . Ei&enberg, professor of law.

.

~" ~,.,~¢!ft"

looking for a lost grey cat No
one had.
Resigned to taking care of
the cat until I could make other
arrangements for ber, I went
out the next day to buy some
kitty litter. As I left I let her
out to go to the bathroom.
When I returned not more than
ten minutes later I found the
cat seriously "involved" \l ith
my neighbor's male cat.
That's when it hit me.

I now believe that his cat's
owners put ber in the mailbox
because they knew she was in
heat and didn't want to be
incovenienced by ber
behavior. And e\'en if they
didn't put her there, just letting a cat in heat.outside is
asking for trouble. I certainly
wouldn't have done it if I had
recognized her symptoms.
Whatever the case, the cat
was put there because she was

in heat, SOOlething her owners
could have prevented by
having her spayed.. J find this
bebavior unconscir.nable, as
would an1 animal lover. Not
only is .i. unfair to the {MM,R'
innocent cat, it's also unfall' to
my neighbor and I whe have to.
care for the animal they treat
asadisposabletoy.
The cat has been taken to the
Humane Society shelter, 011
Route 13 just west 'If the
Carbondale Clinic, which is
what her lazy owne.."S should
have done rather than subject
her to the risk of pregnancy or
even starvation. I'm pretty
sure the cat is not pregnant.
But she is a delightful, affectionate cat who deserves
better than abandonment in a
mailbox. I hope the shelter can
find a responsible person Who
deserves to bave her. - Geri
Rebstock, graduate student,
EngUsh.

Miller ad is condescending to the community
The insert in the Da~y
Egyptian February 15 advertising Miller beer was
probably meant to be amusing
and entertaining. It was offensive and condescending to
the !ntelligence of this
University community.
What was particularlY ot-

fensive was Ule reference to
women as "babes" to be
scarnmed. Although reference
is also made to men as babes
(on the 14th page) we consider
the reduction of either sex to
mere sex objects to be socially
disgusting .. We urge ... file
boycott of Miller products until

such time as an apo~, oY is
issued and a promise made to
advertise in an adult manner.
Dan
Cba\'ez, associate professor
Harris B, Rubin, profess~
School of Medicine, and Z2
others,

r-

GPSC vote on fee increase
delayed by lack of members
Uy Miguel Alba
Staff Writer

A vote on the proposed
bealth and recreation fee increases by the ';raduate and
Professional Student Council
has been delayed becaILce not
enough members were present
at Wednesday night's meeting.
The GPSC must hold an
emergency meeting to vote on
its elec;.ion agenda by March 1,
and vote on any business
delayed by this incident, which
is a difficult task because of
more absences during this
time of the school year, a
re,resentative said.
According to GPSC by-laws,
business cannot be conducted
without at least half the
representatives, plus one,
present at tbe meetinl!.

I Dog bones
mistaken
for human
Bones discovered by
two bikers Tuesday night
in
a
Carbondale
cemetery were found to
be the skeletal remains of
a dog.
Carbondale Police
secured the Snyder Hill
Cemetery, 1100 E. Park,
Tuesda~'
nigh, and
Wedne:;day morning
until an iD\;:'~ugation of
L~e remains was completed.
Tbe bones were
covered with about six
inches of 1irt, police said.
Police suspected the
remains may have been
human, possibly an old,
unmarked grave wasbed
out by the rain.
But
Wednesday
morning, a Jackson
County coroner determined that the bones
were the remains of a
dog, Neal Jacobson.
puonc information officer,said.
"They kind of had the
inkling that something
was !!trilnge from the
beginning," Jacobson
said.
Police t:ioEed investigation 1I1to "the dog
caper" Wednesday.
Jacobson said.

LIBRARY,
·from.Page 1 - The $250,000 is a 12.1 pe1'C4"..1lt
increase for this year. The
library had requestNt an increase of 11 percent.
Without an increase in funds,
a budget shortfall of $226,000
had been predicted, Peterson
said. The library requested a
$200,000 increase so there
wouldn't be cuts.
"U's a move in the ri~t
direction in terms of getting
the (,Purchase of) library
matenals back on track," he
sa!d.

Correction
Author and University
professor James R. Russo was
misquoted in the "Satanic
Verses" story in Tuesday's
Daily Egyptian. He said:
"Isn't it reassuring to know
that the world's imbeciles go
heavily armed, even as the
world's thinkers are forced
into hiding?"

Twenty-seven representatives
were present, five short of a
quorum.
However, the GPSC voted to
pass the off-campus insurance
bealth fee before anyone called

~c:n:i~~~'::, t::~~~d':%~

The GPSC is considering
voting down the recreation fee
increase.
Mike Dunn, director of intramural recreational sports,
said everyone is concerned
about increases.
"I can understand why the
group would ~y no," Dunn
said. "This is not a negative
vote for the programs we offer."
Dunn said $239,000 is needed,
and Recreation Center
programs could be cut if the
increase is not approved by the

Board of Trustees.
The total number of
representatives, 62, on which
the quorum is based, is incorrect, D2rrell Johnson.
student trustee, said Several
representatives have since
become ineligible because of
absences, reducing the
number needed for a quorum,
he said.
Trudy
Hale,
GPSC
president, apologized for not
determining if a quorum was
iilcsent.
Hale blamed the former vice
president for failing to keep up
with the attendance records
and subsequent warning letters to th1Se who have missed
two meetings in a row. A letter
of wamirl.g must be given to a
representative before the
person is removed, she said.

KOPIES
& MORE
607 S. Illinois Ave
529-5679

4¢COPIES
8 1/2 II 11 and 8 1/2 II 14 plain while paper

6 Self-ServICe COpiers get you in and out fast.
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Police Blotter .
Richard Pautler reported to
Carbondale Police Tuesday
that someone cut a hole in the
convertible top of his car and
stole a radar detector.
Police said the burglary
occurred some time before
11:10 a.m. at 1101 S. Wall. The
value of the radar detector is
estimated at $150 and damage
to the car is estimated at
",000.

carbondale Police reported
that II Hearts, a Carbondale
bar, was burglarized Tuesday.
Ar"';l Smith, owne~ of the
bar, reported to polif!e that
someone broke into the bar
and stole more than $300 from
lhreecasb register trays.
Police said the burglary
occurred some time between
2: 15 a.m. and 1 p.m. There are
no suspects in connection with
the burglary.

Carbondale Poli::e reported
the Old Vocational Center
Building, 410 E. Main, was
burglarized Tuesday.
Police said fomeone gained
entrance to the building by
breaking a window and stole
copper jlJuT!'Ibingand wiring.
Thts burglary was reported
by a maintenance worker at
9:04 a.m., police said. The
value of the stolen items h:ls
not been determined.
The building is owned by
Home Federal Savings and
Loan, 625 E. Wall.

Laura Saborgino reported to
the Carbondale Police that t.er
car was burglarized Tuesday
night while parked in the
parking lot of the University
Mall.
Folke said someone broke a
windnw of SabOl'gioo's car,
whkb was parked near the
entrance to Mcis ~tore, 1268 E.
Main, and stole a radar
detector.
Police estimated the value of
the detector at $00 and damage
to the car at $125.

POLICY, from Page 1 - University; 2 percent said
their harassers were residence
hall counselors; 17 percent
saici they had been harassed
by classmates; and 30 percent
said their harassers were
people outside the University.
Sekaran said many students
who are sexually harassed but
fail to take action against the
harasser do so out of fear that
the offender may try to get
even.
"Students who don't SPf'ak
out say the experience is too
degrading and embarassing,"
Sekaran said. "Ther think it
won't happen agaill.'
But Maryon King, a
marketing instructor, said
sexual harassment happens to
everyone.
"You'll probably find in
some point in you career that
these things will either happen
to you or to someone around

YO'..I," King said.
Carol Anderson, also a
marketing instructor, said
sexual harassment includes
touching, suggestive com·
ments and jokes with sexual
overtones.
In the business world, taking
advantage of a position within
a company constitutes sexual
harassment, Anderson said.
"Go with your instincts,"
she said. "U it feels uncomfortab'e, don't do it. rr it
means ~eeping your office
door open with opposite
genders in the same room,
then do it."
Sekaran said University
faculty members are pushing
for the institution of a SI~ual
harassment policy tbat would
entail each new faculty
member and incoming student
to sign a form agreeing to
abide by the policy.

Drink ·of the Day
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Pin a Colada
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INFLATION, from Page 1 reason we are getting an increase in price pressure," he
said.
In his second appearance
before Congress in two days to
outline the Fed's monetary
policy for 1989, Greenspan also
repeated his warning that
interest rates might have to be
pushed higher to fight inflation.
The department's Bureau of
Labor Statistics said the
seasoI1!llly adjusted 0.6 percent jump i.l the Constomer

Price Index was caused by
higher prices for motor fuels,
meat, poultry, fish and eqs
along with a sbarp advance m
tobacco prices.
Even excluding the volatile
costs of food and energy,
consumer prices rose 0.5
percent, the bureau said.
"Clearly it shows that inflation is accelerating,"
Lawrence Cbimerine, chief
economist for tbe WEFA
Group of economic forecasters
in Bala (:ynwyd, Pa.. said.
Paily Egyptian, Febroary 23, 1\189; Page 5

Ceramics

highlight
art show
"ExpresSions in Clay," a
collection of socially conscious
ceramics is on display today
and Friday until 4:30 p.m. in
the Vergette Gallery of the
Allyn Building.
Frank J. Brown, senior in
ceramics, is presenting the 11
works of art (or his bachelor's
of fine arts shlJw
Among Brilwn's creations is
a 36-inch-high replica of the
Washington, D.C. Capital
buJding entitled "Can't You
Read?"
Forty-two hands gesturing in
sign language are glazt!-fired
onto the four walls of the
Capital. Brown has placed
deaf interpretation cards at
the Vergette Gallery entrance
so that visitor5 can decode the
sign langui'ge message.

Oscar-winning
"The Quiet Man"
part of film series
!ohn Ford's Oscar-winning
"The Quiet Man" (1952) will be
!>hown at 6:30 and 9 tonight in
the
Student
Center
AudItorium.
Admission is $1. "The Quiet
Man" is sponsored by the SPC
spring film series.
"The Quiet Man" won Ford
his fourth Oscar for best
dir~tion, making him the
Aca ,lemy's
most-honored
·1irector. Frank "apra ranks
second with three Oscars for
best direction.
John Wayne stars as an
American who returns to

~Bo·:1!:!"

~REE

Small Cheese Pizza With Order of

lG. 2 Ingredient Pizzo

The Best Around"

Limit 1 per order

Pick-Up

or Delivery

549-7811 Carbondale

Grand Ave. Mall

~

soutbern~

,

Recycling Center
We Buy
Aluminum Cans - Glass
Metals· Newspapers
Mon. 6< nUlri•. Noon·5pm
5oat. lOam·!jpm

:20!.!f::zr
~

®

~~

2., 25
p .•.

To Reserve a Table call 549-82221
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104.9 "The Eagle" presents . ..

Hurley's
S'lowbar
PRESENTS

St. Louis' #1 Blues Band

/

BLOES FEST !
Featuring

The Gordons
Counhy Rock
Thur.

Four on the Floor Quarter Moon
6{)'s -?O's Rock
Fn. - Sal.

Counhy Rock
SUIl.

THUR-SUN 9 jJm til 2 am

HAPPY HOUR - DAILY

Tin Pan fillczy

It's all happening Friday, February 24-

SOUN D

at Fred's Dance Bam

25~ Drafts
75~

Thv Dustvrs

From Nashville,
(red hot and ready to ro1l!)

J

2 For 1 Drinks
5-6 pm
6-7 pm

Rondo's BluC2s DVIUX(2
Carbondale's own,

THUR LADIES' NITE

Can Beers & $1.00 Shuls

(Open Dai!y 1 pm ·2 am)
Lucaled 1/2 Mile Wesl. Off I-57 at Jolms\on City Exit

J Bands start at 8pm
J Doors open at tpm
Bring your own alcohol
J $5 :1t the door

_

Sound and lights by Sound Core.
special thanks to:
Old Town Liquors 514 S.l11inois Ave.

.:.

J-4'. .

MUS I C

The Record Exchange Music You Can Afford, next to Quatros

Thursday - Feb. 23

LAD THE.ATER

Co.-,.zal..:.ttDIUi. Bulld1U8

Kenny (orlple Ii The (odilloc: Cowboys

;:.;: ....,,~l"J.

Quarter Moon
Y·').

Special Announcement

April 1st (April Fool's Day this seems appropriate)

41J, ~9uJ!'0Jr,

Come Enjoy The Music!
l04~

f'1lEt>:S

7%

on

\..-eland lotmd his roots.

8-00

March Is National Pig Month!
Stal1lng in March,
Introduces a new &
exciting way to get In Free; For the last 4 yrs. we
had only 4 ways to get In Al£P'5 for Free: birthdays,
wedding anniversaries, finalized divorces, and
your name being Fred, Frelda, Fredrick, &
Fredlina, etc.
But come this March bring your favorite PIG &
receive a free admission (spouses & dates do not
count). Examples are posters, pictures for
suitable hanging, dolls, toys, sa Ii. & pepper
shakers & etc.
This Saturday:
Come out & Dance so hard you'll sweat like a hog
to the music of
Silver Mountain wi Debbie Allen on fiddle

8-12pm
...

_

-.
PUB

(No Cover)
Above the Sports Center
Behind the University
Mall _ Carbondale
529-3292

•
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WEDNESDAY
THE BEST IN PROFESSIONAL Ladies $3 AdmissionFree drinks all night!
COMEDY!
GlIt'S come keep the ladies
company.

Enjoy Free Food Buffet
pm.
Free champagne & admission
for all the
ladies.
Don·t miSS it guys.

at

EAT FOR

ZIP?

Toke the lipps Challenge and try ourbig .
quarter-pound oil-beef hamburger for only
99ft. If you don't think it's the greatest
burger you've
ever had, you
can get your
next lipps
hamburger for
only 99ft.

11:30

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
WEEKEND DANCE PARTY

709 S. Illinois Ave.; Carpondale
d
~
• '- t.: ..

J
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Faculty, staff program works •
sluggish bodies into fit ones
Exercise i1creases
mental wel-bei1g,
work performance
ByLIsaWams
Staff Writer

University faculty and staff
ran improve their health with
the "Exercise is Hea.... Work"

program. directed by Phil
Buckenmeyer, assistant
professor in physical
education.
Faculty and staff still can
register for the nine-week
program, which offers exercise and pre- and post
program
physical
assessments.
Participation is flexible but
Bucltenmeyer prefers attendance from the beginning.
"The goal is to change
sedentary lifestyles and rid
physical and mental stress,"
Bucltenmeyer said. "Exercise
increases persons' feeJimJs of
weJl..being. They improve their
physical work capacity and
perform more efficiently. "
Participants will engage. in

some low-impact aerobic
dance, walking or jogging and
weightlifting, Buckenmeyer
said.
The tests include: cardiovascuIar, walk one mile for
time, to measure beart rate;
strengtb, sit-ups, pusb-ups and
band grip .measures; lung
function; body composition by
skinfold measurements;
flexibility test to evaluate
potentiaf back problems; and

blood tests to check for
cholesterol and glucose.
All but the lung function test
are conducted again at the end
of the program to note changes.
The cost is $25 a month for
new participants and $20 for
returnees.
The program is from 5 to 6
p.m. on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays in Lingle 133. To
register, call Phil Buckenmeyer at 536-2244 or 536-2253.

.
I

4th Floor
Student Center
Video Lounge

All
S~;:;: .00
ii"IIllv-uIl0!S.
Apresents:
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~
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AND 11IB CIDCCIUIIE

_

Sat. Feb. 25
. t. •
3:00,5:30 & 7:30 pm
Sun. Feb. 26
5:30 & 7:30 pm
.or ..... Infonnatlon call $PC 536-3393

A SIU ARENA PROMOTION~~PRESENTATION

APRIL 8
SAT., 8:00 P.M.
$17.00 RESERVED

SPECIAL GUEST

SKID ROW

TICKETS ON SALE SATURDAY AT:
•
•
•
•
•

RECORD BAR-UNIV. MALL
DISC JOCKEY-UNIV. MALL
SKAGGS ELECTRIC-HARRISBURG
STUDENT CENTER C.T.O.
ARENA SOUTH LOBBY TICKET OFFICE

STARTS 'IUDAYI

DmYRam:N

ScooNImu m

~.~

• •.....

~4

I~.··_
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Briefs

r~

RO:r~R
AND
Wing
Association of America meets
at 7 tonight in the Student
Center Ohio Room. Please
bring dues. For details, call
457-5847.
,

SAILING CLUB meets at 9
tonight in Student Center
Activity Room A. New

EUROPEAN STUDENT
Association will bold a new
member night eeiebration at 9
p.m. Friday at the Island Pub.

DRY LAND sailing lessioos
will be given at 9: 15 ~.,.ht in
Student Center Actirtty Room
B. Attend the five-week class
~ be liceDsed to sail by
sprang. Free. Spoosoreci by the
Salling C I u b . ' - _

AMERICAN MARKETING
~~eets at 7 tonight
WOMEN'S HtSTORY Month
planning sessioa will be at
noon Friday at the Women's

Studies

House,

members welcome.

BUCK AFFAIRS Council
presents Chocolate Chips
Theatre Company at 7 tooigDt
in Student Center Ballroom D.
Cost: $2.

=ment

PLANT, AND Soil ScieDce
Club, will meets at 5 tonight in
the Student Centel' BowtiDg
Ailey.

A RestRurlmt for All RetISDrtS

I
___ J
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£at£ies 9{fght
I

Competitive Prices

•:6.

(618) 549-6330
Rt. 1. BoK .27A
CamondaIe. n. 62901

:2 for 1 Ice Teas
($2.50)

~ POOL

519 S. IllinOIs

RIENTAL FOODS-EAST

cs:

(across

•

"*THURSDAY
Home of the full Volcano *
LADIES· "IGHT

:

BUY • GET • fREE.
Buy a Fuji Volcano, Blue Typhoon or one of our Tropical
drinks at regular price & get the identical drink FREE!

omlng To Dlnne

5-close Mon.#Fri.
Margaritas & Coronas
$1.50
Draft Beer 75 ¢ .
1325 E. Main - Carbondale

Fri. & SaL
Feb.24&2S
8& 10 pm

------ThurSda~9ill-jfi~iiht---(one coupon per OIStomer)
2
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Wooton Chips 59t

. Egg RoD ( UmIt 2) 69~

"?

529-S051

I
~I

'II.

Drafts

CA.SSETTI;S

"I

. " 100's of Titles '
, . New Releases &
'
~. Regular CatalOg
I

'Reg. Prices '
up to 8.49 '

I,

529-3808
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All Day All Nita I ,J
I
$2.75 Pitchers

1111 Washington
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Guess Who's

Coclcteils

I
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5 TIL MIDNIGHT

fREE Buffet with
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We Always Deliver fREE Pepsis -

*100% Wool ·Handmade
.*Dim:d, Imparted

ihursday Cruise Nighr

).....

I

2/32 oz. PepsI's
with !age or Xbge

-5Z'

Exquisite

ONLY
6:30 & 9:00 pm

Presents

.f

J2""

wHhdelvelyofsmal
ormedlmpllza

....
or1
••1
-...-::-Limit one per D<zza

RUGS OF CHINA

e Quiet Man~

TONIGHT

'~/'

- -

PepsI'r¥/~

UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT Center will sponsor Career
Researcb Strategies at S p.m.
in Quiegly 1088.

ALPHA LAMBDA Delta will
meets at 7:30 tonight in Woody
Hall Room 142-B. Stress

CJime

~~

be

1

$15.00 per aq. fOot

Prime

I

wil

CATHOLIC AND Christian:
"Commonly Misunderstood
Cathlolie Beliefs" at 7 tonight
at the Newman Center, 715 S.
WashingtoDSl

SWIM .PRACTICE for - the
Saluki Masters Swim Club will
be from 7 to 8 ~ anile
Bee Center Pool.
. ::::. ,'.

806

Chautauqua. Bring sack hmch.
For details, call Jean Ray, S491290 or Debbie Morrow, 4535141.

FREE DelIvery
1/320Z.

$1.00 oH
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Good Thru 3-1-89
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FILM DEVELOPING SPECIAL

Specials
9 - close

Color Print Filin
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Officials: Enrollment drops
in three colleges not critical
s, Merk Barnett
Staff Writer

Undergraduate enrollments
in three colleges for the spring
semester bave decreased. bu.
officials say tbey do not see

drops as dramatic.

the

one faculty member. be said
The ideal would be to have 20
to Z5 students to each faculty
member. be said
White said tile studentteaeber ratio in business
emoUmeat is much less at
other UIIiversitieB. which are

'!be CoUege 01. Business aDd
Administration, College af ~bt!.eSIU~.~!:
Engineering aDd Tecbnology the universities are the
and the College 01. TedmicaJ
01. ltlissGUri· at
Careers bave witnessed . University
and Keat State
enrollment drops tbi. Cohunbia
UniwrsityinObio..,
semester.

Acc.arding to the Office af

Admissioas and Records.
enrollment in COSA for spriDg

semester 1!118 was 1,281, Ibis
semester it is 2.192. III
eugineering and tecbnology.
euroUment bas dropped from
2,_ ill abe spriIIc 01. l!II8 to

2.351

this spriDg. In b!clmical
enrollment bas
dropped from 3,853 tos.no.
0Hicia1s from the coDeges
should be givea different
reasons fOl' the drop in

careen.

enrollments.

the

Greg White, associate deaD
01.
College 01. Business and
Administration, said the
ell1'Ol.lment drop in the college
bas been planned.
"We have a plan to reduce
our undergraduate enrollment
and increase our IR'.llduate
enrollment," Whitesaid.-

KOPIES & MORE
529-5679
607 S. Illinois Ave

enrollment figures include offcampus military programs,
which bave dropped. The drop
bas been planned because the
programs became too large,
be said.
As part 01. its public service
fUDCtiOll, the University offers
bachelor's degrees at 61
military bases in
United
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dean f1l the College' of 'Wilkinson said military
EDgioeeriog aad~. enrollment is at

Do You Wanna Party?

I8iil the ~ in emdImetd IS

not. dramatic aDd ftf1eds a
oaticJaaJ ~
::. t
Ewn ~ ~ IlUmberi. af :
studeols m SCIeDIee foIlowIj a.
cycle that is govemed' by
national treads. EoroDmeut in .
tbeeoUege is at die poim in the
"cycle when. students are less
interested in scieoce," Evers
said
"NatioDal events can cause
an increase or decrease in
interest {in scieoce>." Evers
said For example, interest in
scieocecareers increased wbea
the sp8c:e
We was first
JaUDdled, be said
Evers Also said tbe
shu.

mill...... _ _ , said.

at

==~=:-the
College 01. Educatioa, the

College 01. Eogioeering and
TecbDoIogy and the College ef

Tec:ImicalCareen

.

the

.
Barr)' Miller. dean Gf
College ol1'eclmk:al Careers,
said IDe ~ in eorollmeat ill a

ullOl'1ll8ladJUStmeDt."
"It's nothing dramatic, ..
IIiIler said. "I would be more
eoneemedaboutaniDcreasein
students rather than a
decrease because of the
awnber of faculty and
faculty wort load." Miller said
the c:ollege is I'WIIJiog at its
!!l8Jtimumcapacity.
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In doing so, the eollege is
emsideriDg raising
2.2
minimum grade point average

to stay in the eDllege aDd

raising

tbe

admission

requirements for high school

students
students.
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Children's Cuts (age 8 & under) with coupon

derstaffed," White said There
are about 40 or 50 students to

The Secret To Your

SOCCESS
Career Enhancement Week
'~"~'lrh,Q,rsday ~ : ~

Illinois Room
5:00

6:00

Harry Kramer, Controller of Acquisitions

Forest Whittaker
Baxter Labs
"Strategic Planning & Development"
Sponsored by: Financial Management Association

Baxter Labs
Sponsored by: Financial Management Association

Ohio Room

5:00
Dr: Larry Chapman, Dean of Student Affairs

sru--c

College of Business & Administration,
liThe Options Each Business Major Offer Yot!"
Sponso.red by: COBA Student Council
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~
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The Saline Room in the StUd~nt \:enter
will have refreshments and student
organization representatives tonight
from 5:00 to 8:00
Illinois Room

Ohio Room
6:00

James Leahy, loa Vice President
Chicago Continental Bank
Sponsored by: Beta Gamma Sigma

Sponso.redBY·
.The ColI~geof Business . &At!miJ~istration
Southern Illinois Univ~rsit!l':
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Daily Egyptian
Classitiei

TRANSMISSION REPAIR. AAA
........ Sal.. and Senoia. 60:5 N.

1lincU,457-74l1.

~'USED flRES~~'I!

536·3311
FOR SALE

pnc.:I_lir-. b.:tIori.. $29.99.
Gab 16. 1501 W. MaiL 5292302.
3-22-89
1731AbIlB

w:= ~imt

:';"'1'080. CalII)at 58-2620.
~-1H19

•

1907Abll~

MACINTOSH 512 wi&. .....
elm.. prim.. ancI ooItwan_

baIOot a.L $95O,Sf9-.u03.
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3- ' .20 Me HCiRi Dri_
161WA1HW
CMs
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ceo Cal Donnio.- Sf9-J8SI'.
3-7-82

1752A1113
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RENTALS
Offi<.eAt:

501 E. College
1987 Dodge Daytona

1987 Chevy Nova
Automatic, Air. AMIFM
Stereo, fI to choose from
$6995.

Pacifica

turbo chaq:ed (u" with

automatic & air condo

19M Dodge 1)..50 Sport
P/U
air cond. & only' 4,000

mile.
1984 Chrysler Lehron

w.,..

front wheel drive, town
& c:t1UtWTy options,

1987 Chevy Spectrum
Automatic., air. AMIFU

$2195.

SlefflO
$6450.

457-4422

1984 IkIidc SkyIar\:
50,000 miles, Air,

1983 0Ids CUUass
Automatic, a;, CtUisB. lit
$5495.

SIU....-dfar

AIAomatic
$4250.

1986 Chevy Nova
5 Speed, air. good tires.

1983 DocIp <hupr
57,000 1J1f~ Slide Shift
$ZI5I.

cJeancar
$5111.

303 E. Main, COale

54'-2255

~-.

NOW~FOR

smoak .. PAU. 89-90
~aa-..2.lW.

$pir ........

WIIh:

...........
.~

~
FoIIr~

198411ercwy Cougar
Av, Ctuise it AMIRI

19&5 NiaM Pidup L8
$3700.

ifllR1Sl.ERI/ PIqmouIn
14' 2 W. Main C'daJe
457-8155

Clean,
.-eIl maintained.
fumiIbaI apartmeats.

1971 Jeep C17
77,000 miles

petfea family carl
1912 Dodge Cuskn Van
parisianne conversion
has it all, vacation ready!

"Lqel~'

Efficieocy Apartmeots
& Mobile Homes '

Steteo

$5475.

I

'c.w.",,_

1"-'0 -.....

ANDYEI'
VERYa.osE TOCAloIPUsl

... TheOuads
-...-... .... ..,
1207 S. WaD
457;..flZl

1040 E. Main,,'C'daIe

529-.... : -

.....,....

CouImy

arde

efnergy Efficient

living
eLaundry/Pooi
-NJnutas From
Campus
e\\IQI(lD~

Mall

e£ff. 1. 2. &3 IIR
Fur. & Unfur.
-Nowa.-l,.
529-4611
529-4511
1195 E.' Walnut

cozy

~~~~~;7!I~ I LI,---,-··'~·D:....U:....••~-,-'e~x_~_·.·~
••,. .•;_... .•;._.

~:":.t~~7~~5~

~-v..:l!?

2 IIDRM. Home, portecIlor
couple,
pleosonl
NW
neighbo.-hood, low sI. Iralfic, !g.

2013.
2·24.j!9
2236BbI06
3 80RM HOUSE. Sum.... S330,
Fall $390, close Ie> SlU and dlinais
Ave. 529-1539.
5·10-119
1703BblSJ
2 BORM HOUSE. Corler.iil.

~~~200bo~ls;t,

5·lO.JI9--1!04Bbill
fAll. WAIX TO CDII"{>U$, extra nica,

furnished, 3, 4, and 5 bed_
~549-481)8.

!iJ6. FURN. i JZe~31

bdrm ""'.:&~2~8 I or 2

W'89

16B2tb.05

If ':"M~bll~:H~

'P':)

SAVE ~O PEl mon"'·. 2 bdrms,
IcIeai lor coupls or .ingle. Now

$160 Ie> $130. Quiol. dc).. Ie> saJ.

~':.1::. 'S~~i1J9~z.::i,ce~
Purl

.01·17·89
13938<136
M'URD"tE
HOMES.
CARBONOA.tf• .,... 01 camp•••
one-hol/ mile we" 01 Murdol.
Shopping c.-. 01 Old Roule 13
We.!
Murph~ Roodl
and Norlh Tow.r Rood. Very
conYenient location, .:1'1 occess,

ewes!

ci>outlwo miIes.abO..I '"' mi_,

Ie> c!""pus or

clown"""". and ...

IoocI sIotas, foundromols. service
,'atio"", and SIU Airport, no

~";1: =~~~J;~

=:

e:.d~~~~::.s.~ui':

and privuIe. EocI. hOme is 12xS2
feel, will. Iwo bedroom.
"f'P."01Ii""'!eIYIhe_slzealOll8
ci>d.
I..-ge
in betw.....,

wi'" _ 1.0'"' - (!-....
wi'
" JO.gaIoci
lize, aild cablevioion. Each has

-'~

SMAll 2 80RM $ 100, lrg 2 bdnn

~'I:ruJ..':.: ~t~nil;.ii!i:

~eg, 4~S86, leave meuoge
3.9'1:"
2228Bcl15
FURNISHED MOPILE HOMES,
reasonable. A.k lor Woliace.
Giiuon Courl. 616 E. Pori.. .0157·
6.0105.
A·A·89
1573Bc127
THE PRICE Is righll $1251 Nice
d..on 2 bcInn.. 2 m. N. Available
IlOW. Check usoull5A9·J8.50.
~
135SBclOB
DEEP DoSCbUNT fOR Sum.,., 2

::i8 w1!;:."Owner.
.~=~':J'di~
_
luwnl.
unlumi&hed.

~.::.":I:~~
securily

Iig..... well

mainl"ned,

:~ Sl7r::;-":::: toii:d
Spring ~~7~~~;,,':b

r.;:jdirectly norlh 01 Morril
Ubr....y\. coli .0157-7352 or 529-

57n.

3-J9.8?

1?84185l!<l2A

CARBONDALE SW, 2 bdrm, air,
appliances. washer-dryer, new~
remodeled. 529·3735 pm. $360.
3·7-89
1707Bt113

2·23-89

I PERSON NEEDED
for
unlurni.hed 2 bdnn house. $185

nab"

::~~!dl~W'~ !;;:

18S611e119

TWO BEDROOM fURNISHEC
ovailabla now, also one for
~;- and Fall. col oller 5, 5.019-

t;s:.~'"t~' 5<>9-6612

!H'.89o.1l

~~.21o~:::'::.'" ::.~

land. quiel location. Clo$e to
on S. 51. $250 mo. 5.0193·23·89

2·24 89

7982.
~

~-e:' .r~~u~, 8~il~:

1nAlleI 06

~n. 5:)·9336. Full and pori'

~i~~2fr:i'::t:~~ 1r02 '1::
~9

+-6:89

~~~0~6'd.!:":a:

ll~ S40Rf on 1U!.a~"

t:~ :e~:. $i~~

IoaIwidos I,.,... $ISO", $180."....
01..529-.01""".
2·27·89
16668d07

~I!~!~~~ :::: c':Jf ;5f.

8924.

3·3.J19

1773Bc!! 1
CARBONDAlE NICE 2 bedR>Oll1.

~~-! ~;'_~~' ColI 5292·2B.J19

235OBc10B

.h.

orgop.ization in
Pocono
Mountain$ of fA. POlilion5 Ore
avoilable in: Tennii, Archery,
Wolarfronl (W.S.I.I, Dramalic.,

SC'JTH POPlAR STREET Room.

~o~it.,e:~M7H~(r~:
c~.,

in _en·hundrad block
of
Poplar St, directly norIh
of Morris library. For ,ingle
women SlU "udenl. only. Very

Sou'"

~~~:,A'1..';'i.ni~~~(I;;o~::;:

convenient bc~n. four private
rooms in large ~rlrnern with

Iwo

balh.,

ki.chen,

Iwo

refri~alors.. etc .. Two priyote

efficlenciti. FumiUtecl , owners

~!orp~~~=~J~
li';h~,c~~i:.:.7~~~r~lc~::If

I:

ul

Mobile Home Lots

'2.

lOT fOR RENT.
55 or smaler.
$50 a mo., Soulh woodl Po .....
529-1539.
17QIBbI53
5=1 0 89

mointained, very cDmpetitive
roO.... SU ....... $140 and up, fall

~'1lsr~~I~-::St~idi~

Alhleli«. Jewelry, ~hologr<;>phy,
Donce, WrMlllng, Cooking
Ad.enlure/Chollcn1l8 Cou ..e:
FilmrnaIong. Camp 0..;...... Season:
1,124-8/20. Calf BOO·SJ3<amp.
1~15-887-9700 in PAl or wrile AD7
8en'~n East, Jenkintown. PA
190.010.
3-6.J!9
IJ99C1l2
8E ON TV. Many needed for

~~~linlo 111 8052·23-89

147ac! OS

A57rt!'rn'2 t;:;~.;r~rYI.

co J
178181124

3-30-87

!iTh457·5508.

energy elf;«.nl $486 available
- md May. chris 457·819.01 or
529·2013,
3·J0.J!9
1894Bc!124
SEE THE lee Cenler Irom your

NICE FU!NJSHED ROOMS ub1il...
iududad, noosonable rola&. 5.0192831.

~::d':1 ~~d:~~ll:~I~=:::

NEXT TERM •••••.••• CHOOSE
The Convenienc.e •••••• The Location
The Price•••••••••••.•••• The Comfort

~ ~~lERPho~.~

2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE,

1909Bf114

.

r.:~
:r~;._-._~_.~
_~- _ . .

8'25-89

N_ 2 Bedroom Apartment.

f""" door! ~ hu!l'" 3 1Xlnn.
wi'
" j>!ivaIe leftced pallo. braoklOli

CAMPUS SQUARE
A.cross from Meadow Ridge
Wall & Campul 457.3321

~ios'63':i, :w!1t:
.57-8194 or 529·2013. Chri•.
3·30-89
199BBdI24

ALL
NEW
~

Z,3

,.
:- J~ 0..."

Bedroom
Townhouses

Luxury
lUXUry
Luxury
~

2357CI29

u.MP COUNSElORS CQII.\E wo....
~or on c.ccreaited 3'camp

1~7l!cIOB

and 3 bdm: 1Ax8O. One on privale
fot• ...,nice.529..........

18~I!Blcloe

HElpWA T

~y REMOOEifD 21l:r..~\>~
Corico.457· .... 22.

lake ewer

L57.22SQ aIIer A:3Opm
~.
1B8IBK111
TWO 801M, CLEAN.lurn., and
more.. AVOIi. 11iO'tiIt. near Campul. No
529·5505 ahi~i09

IS54!!alOS

nowl and Springl Une bedroom
furnished, dean, ... .-. $ 135 mo.

fu~~9FOR SINGLESll~~~

SUBlf.A.<;f/! NEEDED TO

1

!/~~:"'a,j'h.:~J:!d.· C~j'~

Roommates

.

ovoil.,-~

1539.

~~OO: ~-:'h' ~=:t. p~~~:

U

~.2~~~r:,..~~:

~.~.~~.i !jD~~'ti6 ~I~
~~~i~~~______~I~'~

~ inlutalion, on permanent
r~ingl. onchOred will. Ileel

jl?~:.sl ~~-:.:r:.::::::P.

KING'S INN MOTEL (formerly
;un •• '1. 825 E. Moin, <;'.101 •.
$50 per week .,hile Ihey 10"
Call A57·5115.
3-7·89
180681113

..J.'
••

____

f.;~~.

• Microwave

lIO'ILEHOME~'J

• Dlshwashel"

~
I

; .
I

•

• Washer &. Dl)'er
,.

•

Centl'ai All' &.. Heat

Louted.1b

NEW 14' WIDES
2.OCK5 fA,ST Of TOWERS
IHOWWOD&lLf'I-S

309 W. College
407 W. CoJ/ege
409 W. College
501 W. CoJ/ege
503 W. College
400 W. College
5145. Ash
507 S. Beverage
509 S. Beverage
518 S. Beverage
515 S. Beverage
519 S. Rawlings
509 S. Rawlings

529-132.

Malibu Village

eR.S...

IlUflAU .

Now Renting

10 encI12 WIde
$100 and Up
Ouiat, Cowtlly Sumuldinga
NaIunI/ Gas Mel AIC
'IIILES WESTON OlD 1.

for Summer &. fall
Large Townh0Use Apts.,
now offering summer discounts_
Hwy 51 South Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wide. with 2 & 3 bedrooms.
locked'mailboxeS. next to laundromat:
9 or 12 month lease. Cable Available_

Al'allable for lall &. Summer 1989

529-1082

Call:
Debbie

529-4301
More For Your Rent Dollar
Carbondale Mobile Homes
Lots Available

Starting at $155 a month
Starting at $75 a month

• CAB~~,,"
• LAUNDROMAT
• FREE LAWN SERVICE

• LOCKED POST

.r_ ....

Cost
Per

toSlu

OFFICE BOXES
r-7.:~?"",,~~1\. FREE aTY, WATER .. SEWAGE
'-'-';r..:==:::::..::.::,;':-,J • fREE TRASH PICK-UP
.........,..~F.J

• INDeOR POOl-INDOOR
POOl

North High~oy 51

:54'·3000',

1.92
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REWARDI lOST GREY lemal ..
miniature Schnauzer in W. P£<On

I

Nama i. P-.'- 549·826';.
2·28-89
1884G108

OreD.

I*WMiW3M1M(8iJ
sPRING BREAK TRIPS 10 DoyIona

~m' ~ pr~~,::, ca$~~

;i~nspartcIion· Cal Nancy 549·
3-1()'89

17A90116

Brent

Jenkins

Happy
19th
"Wiener"
Love,
• WANTED

anyt;":c:."l19~.8~;~- and

r

~9

~~~c~!r.~
ri~, eIc. J and J Coino, 821 S.

~~ 'h,:J ili"'·~u;·

457·6831 .
5·10-89

19OOEll3
NOTICE' .SliRIAl \ICRCIeOIijng
and alignment I." 519.95 AI",

I nino;'.

~~'.
2·2.:89
. _ ,684-6281.
1~105

.

THE HANDY MAN G...aI I-.e

212JFIS3

£1!!:89

"

call 549·3512.

3·24-89
2452!'12O
BE A STAR at Avo". Call collect,
Lois al 988·1326, or Nancy at
983·5960,0' locally Marcie al
549-6176.
3·2-89

wi'" diarnOndl,

~~.P:::::aQ~;:~~Qrge

corbonJaie Indu ..rial Pari.. 457·

2·23-89
1763Gl 05
YOUNG MAlf GOt.DEN ReIri_,
. ,ed collor. noma Seau, ,_ord,
._549·3169 or 549-om.
2·28-89
188OG108

~ •• 825

s.

Don't be blue,
You're only
ll!

lI~noi. (beh;nil

d:~, R=:!~;-:c7o:'q~t~
won.. coD 529·2722.

3·21 ·89
148QEJl7
HANDYMAN WITH PICKUP. will
clean, haul anything. T'ee cuI down
and removed, also building. 5293457.
3·22-89
166~'18
SPEND A YR. ali a Na~ nfoY

(and engaged)

We love youyour

~i~~~~~I':;.;,~:. a~
~rl=: (':'i/~~IP;!:;:~::y

Roommates
Fiance and
TBlrds Crew

Placement. 301 N. Ha<rison 51. No.
416. P,incelon. NJ 08540. 1609;
497·1195

2:Z4.B9 _

,

Happy

ADOPTION.

21st

ADOPlION: fINANClAU. 5ECURE
childl... cout>le wi.h 1o adapt

BIrthday
Marvery!

inlant. Will 9i'e la'.1 warmlh.
securi~. ~T/Medico upon....
~d;,.,lJ~!«t 618·466·8450,

PRfd~'X~Of,
~a:...ng~~:,"~ \ : :

Ut89

YOU

'·c}\

~.~~/':.;.

o big bro!t.e.lo "'~·Ih.and IaIo
01 t,;,e lor )'OUr
. To ~nd out

~i~71~IM~.

22889

colee!
19921b108

PREGNANT?
Call BIRTHRIGHT
Free Pregnancy Test,ng

.

Jt

<Tf':'~:,".

C?
""- Love,
fayeshyunn

CanfldennalAssislanC&

549-2794

215W. Main

Planning a
Wedding Reception, Dance or Paft)'?
OJr.;~

fli~

Call
the

'I

~'l

~.
5e~'
q.o~

_0

Tn,,"

(1(.0

It:op

'Q flfOOlblor/Jr"

MtlRE FU-N - COSTS LESS
529-4688 berore 7 m
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Like Rondo, the Dusters also
have an album out, but this
Nashville-based band is
currently working on their
secondLP.
The three-piece group does
"heavy blues," according to
Motz, "similar to Johnny
Winters."
Dusters lead guitarist is Ken
M,'.Mahon, "one of the best in
the 'lrea," Motz said.
r;E Pan Alley, from carbondale, bas reunited three
original members for
Bluesfesl.
"They do a lot of Grateful
Dead besides just blues," Motz
said.
"U's a great place to have a
show. It's dimly lit, and bas
plenty 0: room for parking."
Radio station WTAO, IOU
The Eagle, will host a live
remcle broadcast from Fred's
during the show .

By Wayne Wallace
Entertainment Editor

Rondo's Blues Deluxe,
recently voted St. Louis'
hottest blues band, is set to
headline Southern Illinois'
third annual Bluesfest.
The Dusters and Tin Pan
Alley will open for Rondo's
Blues Deluxe at the annual
bash, which starts at 7 p.m.
Friday at Fred's Dance Barn
in Cambria.
Admission for the triple
header is $5 at the door. All
ages will be admitted. but
patrons must be 21 or older to
bring in their own alcohol
In a recent poll of Sl. Louis
area nightclubs, Rondo's Blues
Deiuxe ranked NO.1 among
popular blues bands in the
Gateway City.
The six-pif\Ct! ensemble is
fronted by a cat named Rondo,
who never gives his real name,
according to Bluesfest
promoter Don Motz, of
Makanda.
"Rondo does a lot of rhythm
and blues," Motz said, "and he
leans heavy on the homs,
especially the sax."

From the fans who show up
at Bluesfest, Motz hopes to
establish a mailing list, by
which he will be able to notify
anyone interested in forming a
Carbondale Blues Club.
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Local band to open
in annual bluesfest
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By Garry Trudeau
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IT'S A ROUGH UFE

by Stephen Cox

Shoe

By Jeff MacNelly

faux pas (fi} pa') n.", pl. faux pas (fi}
paz'). 1.) A social blunder. ie. A
penguin wearing a plaid suit to a
fC'rmal affair. 2.) The number of
paws a dog has.

Calvin and Hobbes
Specifications:
• AT case, 3 open slot
• 80286 6112 MHZ
• 200 Watt power 5Upply
1.2 MB Floppy drive

•

• S12K Ram (zero-waill
.101 Enhanced Keyboard
• 30-W.eg. Hard disk
• , 2" Hi·Res. Mono-MonitOf,
• AT/lO·2 serial, 2 parallel

• One Year Wuranly

FREE: Dot Matrix Printer
INCLUDED

Also •••
Value Word
Processor
w/Spell
Checker

Wall Street
Financial
Speculation

10

DS/HD
S.25" .
Diskettes
For more in/ormation. contact:
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HURDLE, from Page 16 - - - - - - - past semester, Raske recieved
a 4.0 grade point average while
training for the winter-spring
season.
"It is hard for all athletes to
do both (acedemics and
athletics) equally," Raske
said. "I discipline myself and
use a system that balances the
two."
For Raske, the end of this
year will not mean the end of

OlPfEN w~rlE: ~ ~'Y1

CliJ

her future in track or in the 55-meter hurdles and the
academics at SIU-C.
200-meter dash.
"My big goal is to be go to
In her room Raske has a
the Olympics in 1992," Raske number
of inspirational
said. "I'm going to train here sayings posted
keep her
and be a graduate assistant, mind on her goa ls.toShe
said her
while working toward my favorite is "Believe and
You
master's degree!'
elln Acilieve ,"
But for Raske there are
some immediate obstacles to
There is Dot much doubt that
hurdle. This weekend she will Kathy Raske has done just
try to win the conference titles that.

• classroom
sessions

certification dive>.
• certificate· petch
• certification card
~

about the move, but had
concer!lS over the special
needs of ~ome sports, antiCipated scheduling conflicts
with only one facility, and a
feeling of poor communication
between the athletes and

p.dministrators.
In particular, C1"OSl; country
representative
Dgvid
Beauchem wanted to make
sure that a student-athlete
lounge would be made
available at the Arena.

REPORT, from Page 1 6 - - - - - two programs must "be
sponsored at the highest
feasible level."
The report added that field
hockey and men's gymnastics
be dropped, which was done in
December.
FOOtball facilities must be
improved, the report said.

McAndrew
Stadium
renovation should be completed as should a $25,000
repair of the football practice
field.
Finally, the report said the
current administrative
sir.lCture needs to be trimmed

r--------------------------'

kin'.It great.•
II ~
~Da
I
I

down from the six athletics
directors to four. The POSitions
of athletics director and
associate athletics director
should be maintained, but only
two assistant directors
respectively in charge of internal and external affairs be
established.

I
I
II

2 Medium Cheese Pizzas only $9.99 + Tax
Mix or Match Toppings or Crusts
$1.29 per topping covers b?th pizzas
Not vaHd with any other Pizz. Hut one,

Expires: 3-5-89
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I
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ONE COST INCLUDES ALL!
Offer includes:

fCii;ua-.tiriii;;;;;;;diiiJiiilJ
DtofuH_1tIa

• pool sessions

snorkel dive
textbook
dive tables
air fills

New cIaaM starting
Feb. 24 & March 7
Class size limited.
for further information

Cau Oelta E.zD7

• equipment use

for pool sessions
and open water
r.ertification
dives

• lake fees

Jim Hufnagel 114-1tIZ
Instructor with
Mid·Amari"" Souba II

CMI Campus Marketing, Inc.
pre....t.

A Tremendous Beach Party
.t

SOOTH PADRE ISLAHD
$214.00
A1 _ _.'-pric:e;y<IU

---~

elll TOUR INCLUDES:

·Eq!l:P"~""'",."""oI

._-

=~OlNMIII.waIIG"G'It

·T_·~ID~a""""aI"CI

·M . . . . _ _

Singlv?
Wash That Is!

N------------·

r-----------COu
I
Pizza Hut Pairs

mask. snon.eI.

fins & wat suit if
needed
o log book

~

'AE£_~ . . . .

WV·tV Availablv.
To Do Your

Dlile-Inor CarrjOUt

Cl~SS[ES

•
•
•
•

• four open water

MERGER, from Page 16 - - - - - (Athletics Director Jim) Hart
about a dozen times. We'd like
to have the move completed at
the beginning of next fall
semester."
Many members of SAAB
expressed positive sentiments

SClU~~

. -

Drop It Off

Fluff.Dry Laundry

TRANSPORTATION OPTIOII
INCLUDES:

=$85.
SPEND A WEEK -

00
NOT A FORTUNE

FOR FURTHER INFORIIATION
AND.IGNUP

Please call
John 549-5566
CALL SOON!!

_

.. Compusu.-.g

,----~--

CLUB NIGHT
$2.00 Quarts
"Night on the Town"
R.E.M. Tickets
Limo service by Classic Car Care
Complementary Dinner Counesy of Oriental Foods
After Hours Hot Tub Pany
Counesy of C'dale Hot Tubs
549-ROMP

...
i.. BEER-tt-BOWL~.
: ,.~ BASH
:
..............................

~

:

:

~-

: 1@

:

: -~ Thursday. 10pm-lam :
* .
•
~ Unlimited Beer & Bowling :

...
:
..

..

~

!

.. $6.00 per person..

Sp"rts

CCl1tCf'

:

~.

~

: Behind University Mall. Carbondale.
:
529-3272

i
:
:

.. *********************************.
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The first step in your
on-the-job-tralning
Is the most Important. Your choice of
JOB Cigarette Papers means you've
picked the finest
quality roiling paper
available today. Only
then can you sit back
and enjoy some real
job satisfactlon•••wlth
the job that's right for
you.
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STRETCH~"from
"I dOD't think it is evflt" good
to play someone back-toback," Barnett said,
"Southern is as scary a team
as there is in the league. We
couldn't stop them at times (em
Feb. 18) and they couldn't stop
us,
"We're very banged up and
that doesn't add to the
situation. We're not a par-

Page'16------

ticularly good basketball
team. We've been able to get
some wins down the stretch. ..
'!be Salultis' '19-71 victory
over Murray State Monday
night gives SIU-C a favorable
attitude going into the ("mal
three games, Herrin said.
"I think it is a plus for us,"
Herrin said. "It bas put us
back in a positive way. A

BROKEN, from Page 1 6 "I am concerned if be is
available to play for us,"
Herrin said. "If I think be is
physically ready to play then I
would play him. I am not going
tp take the chance of reinjuring it."
House said when be and
Herrin met Tuesday afternoon, the coach told him be
was apprehensive when the
cast was removed Monday
night.
"He said he didn't know
what to do or say when the cast
came off," House said. "I'm
sure be bas never had to dt-al

with that before."
"It is a tough decision,"
Herrin said. 4<It is his decision
whether to play with a broken
arm or .JOt I dOD't really have
a lot to Lay about it. .. House said there is DO
animosity on his part toward
Herrin.
"I appreciate his coocern."
House said. "I thought I made
it clear that I wanted to tate a
chance, but be decided it might
not have been -worth it.. I
respect him for what ~ did as
a coach. and I hope be respects
me for what I am as a player."

defeat would really bave put us
down mentally."
LooIting for at least an NIT
~id at the &easOD'S end, the
Salultis win over the Racers
marks the seventh win over a
taom apperaing in lasl year's
NCAA tournament.

levi'S' Jean Bash!
SIooewasbed 505' Jeans

Sale 524
Prewasbed 505' Jeans

Sale 521
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Your IonnuIa for good ti......
iocIuded
quality l.eWs-denimjeansand .-Gliksmalo1s
those good times more .oIIOodabI< than ....... GIik'.

•

~ the mil; """ an...mlen! seIedion ~
~fitbngl.eWS-je.ans.

So unwind in ...."......, faouriIE and .... all
"",,*atGilk:s!

I

)akv·s Tire and Mufflvr
4-WHEEL ALIGNMENr
42.95

BRAKES
45~
per axle{most cars)

most cars

extra

MUffLERS
t 7.76 installled

from

t2.95

most cars, I year wananty,
pipes & hardware extra

most cars

and light Ouc.ks

(4-9pm wit! Drir* Pumase)

9 PIZZA
11

with 1 ingredient - extra ingndents 25¢ each

$2.50

Pinch Penny
Pub
Eyery Ihursday

Ladies 'lJay
I

9-' ALL DAY ALL NIGHT~A
~a "Ladies buy anyone of the ~

~ Pub's fine qualify drinks and get ~ .Fi;g//)'~I!
your next one free

.H.'

(:mL~T
Restaurant & Lounge

InTh. Loan,.

MOnday Thru Saturday
(0pen8pm)

See Our Beautiful
Dancing Girls
Try Our B8Q famous For'ts
DHter.nt Aovor (Served Dolly)

Register To Win
Spring Break in Jamaica
(Includes hotel and Airfare - 8 days on Montego Bay)

"Register every Thursday
"Three names drawn every Thursday at
midnight. All names chosen receive lJl ...~t::;)~-~,
and qualify for final drawing March 4..

AlIO
~

Steak. Potato & Salad
for '6.50
Mil•• North of M'boro OPEN 7
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Sports
Guyon supports merger of segregated facilities
By Troy Taylor
Staff Writer

In a

questioo-anci-answer
session with members of the
Student Athlete Advisory
Board, 'Jniversity President
John C. Guyon said he
wbolebeartedly supports the
merger of all athletics
operations under ODe roof specifically the doroc-shaped
roof Jl the Arena.
"It's a good idea," said
Guyon at SAAB's regularly
scheduled meeting in the
!>avies Gymnasium lounge.

"There will never be a single,
unified athletics program as
long as it is separated by two
facilities. The few hundred
yards between Davies and the
Arena now might as well be the
Atlantic Ocean." At issue is
the completiOll of a process
begun under the administration
offormer
Athletics Director Jim
Livengood, who in 1986 brought
men's and women's athletics
departments under ODe banDer.

However, since the formatiOll of Saluki Athletics, the

offices at Lingla Hall, which
adjoins the Arena, bave
remained the bome of men's
sports while Davies Gymnasium has boused women's
teams.
"We want to get rid of the
(gender differences) with the
Arena-Davies setup," Guyon
said.
Under equal consideration is
the needs of the ilealth and
physical education department, presently housed at
Lingle with a few offices at
Davies. Tentative plans call
fOl' moving all of P.E. to

Davies.
Guyon said bealth education
has submitted a plan that
would convert a locker room at
Dz. vies into a classroom.
Although no arcbitecbtural
study has bef>.n completed,
Guyon estimated that about
$200,000 would be needed l.O
complete the prt)ject
Field bockey representative
Chris James, whose sport was
eliminated aloog with gymnastics in December, wanted
to know how the department
could justify such an expenditure in light of such

recent budget cuts.
"Conceptually, I.. re~l1ain
convinced in the advlSlbility of
having athletics under a
common location," Guyon
said. "Yes, it's a problem of
whether there's an advantage
of a one-time cost over the
continued expenditures of
running things from two
locatioDS. As to finding tbe
money, that's my problem.
"It's been kicked about since
I've been president," Guyon
added "I've talked with Mr.
S- MERGER, Page 14

Salukis face Hurricane
In key Valley rematch
By DaYld GaHlanetti
Staff Writer

IOU'nIEIIN ILUNOII

ArlUL8A

TIpoII: TuIIa ....... ~
The Salukis begin a rugged
c.. (8,200),. T~ Ok.. 7:35
three game stretch to the end
p ...
of the seasoo at 7: 35 tonig.'1t
. . . . 8ouIhc.-n . . . . (8-6,
when Rich Herrin's troops
, 841.·TIIIIIII (8-4, 18-ft).
.
take the court at Tulsa Max. . . . . . . . . . . . The' Golden
well COIlVention Center with
tMricIne mual win .., . . . . 8hat all
the Golden Hurricane.
a piBce crt 1M t.IaBaud v.-.y tIIIe.
FOI' the Salukis, the game is
The SaIuIda wi! try lID playlPDllr tar
1M tnt ..... fill w-. _ tIIey . .
a matter of revenge. Tu!sa
tampt lID dim aacand pIIce III lie
claimed the first meeting 78-Tl
MVCoWighl
Feb. 18at theAreoa.
..... ...-...: ruIN 78. 80uIhem
FOI' J.D. Barnett's team, the
IInoia 77. Feb. 18, 1888 III CIr·
game is a matter of survival in
bondIIe.
the Missouri Valley. After
-....:TIIIIIII .... 24-7.
being dealt a c:ootroversial72011 ... air: WEBQ.FM (89.8).
71 loss at Drake Monday night,
CarbondIIe.
the Golden Hurricane must
. win its last two let'gue games is always a challenge, but the
for a piece of the MVC Cl:tWD.
Salukis are doing very well.
Creighton has clincht.d at
"They are a very physical
least a tie for the cham- basketball team," Herrin said.
pionship. They lead the MVC "Tulsa is always a tough place
witb a 10-3 record.
to play. We bave played about
Herrin said the trip to Tulsa as good as we can play the last

montb."
The Golden Hurricane's loss
to Drake Monday could be a
plus or minus for the Salukis,
Herrin said.
"That's tough to read,"
Herrin said. "They may really
come back with blood in their
eyes. They still have a shot to
get a piece of the title if
Creighton loses at Drake."
Tulsa will finish its MVC
schedule by bosting Bradley
Feb. rl in another must-win.
"We bave got a very difficult
schedule," Barnett said.
"Everytime we play it is
against great competition. We
bave been very fortunate down
the streteb. Lucky is as good a
word as any."
Barnett said the thought of

playing SIU-C twice in the
same week isn't favorable to
either team.

s.. STRETCH, PlglI 15

Planning committee report
shared with athletes' board
By Troy Taylor
P"'*»by

Senior Kathy Rake clears the hurdle at practice Wednesday at the Stadium. Raske Is looking 110 win the c0nference ad qualify for the NCAAs In the 55-meter hur-

Staff Writer

The Strategic Planning
Committee report completed
by Saluki Athletics last May

d ....

was distributed to members of

Senior runner juggles
2 majors with training

Gym.

By Paul Pabst
SUlffWriter
FOI' m06t people, handling
two majors would be a
troublesome task. Now
throw in three hours of
track ~tice a day. It just
doesn t seem possible.
Don't tell that to women's
track star Kathy Raske.
Raske, a fifth year penjor
from Calumet City, ll.,
juggles a double majOl' in
Zoology and Education
while sprinting to school
records 011 the track team.
A decisiOll was made last
year to redshirt Raske fOl'
the 1987-88 indoor and
outdoor track seasons.
The decisiOll was made
because Raske, because she
has two majors, would be
going to SIU-C (01' five years
anyway to obtain her
degree.
". redshirted to gain

experience and physically
mature," Raske said "It
has helped, if 1 had to do it
again 1 would"
Coach Don DeNoon
agrees that the year off
helped RPske.
"Her times have gotten
better due to the redshirt
year," DeNooo ~id. "We
were able to SurYlve Wltbout
her. I'm glad to have her
back."
As a fifth-year seniOl'

::::j,&'::~as the
"Yes, I'm the old lady of
the team." Raske joked "I
tell the other girls stories
a!X>Ut people 1 used to run
with, and they say 'who is
that?'"
The baleDce of academics
and track make Raske mOl'e
than just an athlete, as her
acedimic: record shows. The
8M HURDlE, Pege 14
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the Student Athlete Advisory
Board during Tuesday's
regular meeting at Davies

The report, which bas
already been used to suggest
some c:banges in the athletics
department'~
policy a~d
makeup, outlined five ma)OI'
areas of coocern. They are:
_The level of self-generated
funds, currently 16 percent of
the budget, is insufficient
_Men's and women's
basketball need to be enhanced

through funding of scholarships to be competitive.
_Information storage and
retrieval through comlMlter
networks needs to be updated
to improve administrative
orgaDlzation and communication.
_The
department's
organization structure is topheavy. Administrative staff
should be cut from six to four.
_Only a limited amount of
funds exists for repair,
replacement and modernization of athletics facilities.
The report recommends the
development of a long·range
plan that will double the
amount of c:ootributions to
athletics in five years to
$200,000 and triple amount

raised to $300,000 in 10 years.
The report suggested a
greater "accountability of the
fund-raiser to the athletic
director." The appointment of
Wayne Williams in October as
a fund·raiser directly
responsible for athletics was
an implimentation of the
report's recommendation.
Only an "enhancement of
both basketball operational
budgets" that matched those
of upper-division Missouri
Valley and Gateway schools
would give Saluki teams a
competitive edge. Because
basketball has the best chance
at generating income via its
strong J:'Pgional interests, the
Sea REPORT, Page 14

Herrin didn't play House in game
out of concern for senior's health
By DaYld Gallianetti
Staff iNriter

Salukis' coach Rich Herrin
said his decisiNl not play
Randy House Monday nigbt
was based 011 the senior's
broken arm. and there is DO
anim06ity on his part.
"I never think about playing
someooe with a fracture unless
they really want to play,"
Herrin said. "I know Randy
really wanted to play.

Realistically, he probably
shouldn't be playing. If the
cast had been on his hand •
~blY would have played
House had a fiberglass cast
on before Monday nigbt's
game, but was told by the
game's officmls he could not
play unless the cast was
removed HI);I5e left the court
and had the cast removed.
Under NCAA rule No. 34,
referees inspect all extraneous

equipment worn by players,
and if they consider it harmful
to other players, then it is
considered illegal Casts are
covered under tbe rule,
wtether or not tbey are
wrapped in padding.
Tuesday morning, House
had a permanent cast put on
his right arm after choosing to
end his career as a result of not
playing Monday night he said.
S- BROKEN, Page 15

